A Smith predictor-Taylor series-based LQG (STLQG) control to compensate time delay of a semiactive suspension system is newly presented. is control consists of a Taylor series-based LQG (TLQG) control and a Smith predictor based on the TLQG. e TLQG control compensates one half of time delay to decrease magnification from whole time delay compensation. e Smith predictor based on the TLQG compensates the other half to decrease horizontal shift from whole time delay compensation using the Smith predictor-based LQG. Finally, a practical case illustrates advantages of the STLQG control.
Introduction
Recently, research studies on vehicle vibration suppression using semiactive suspensions have significantly increased [1] [2] [3] [4] . In a semiactive suspension system, time delay is usually inevitable because of the time spent in measuring system state, calculating and generating controls, etc [5] [6] [7] .
e response process of magnetorheological semiactive suspension includes suspension system perceiving excitation, obtaining excitation information, control unit computing and sending out control information, and suspension generating controllable damping force to realize system vibration reduction. If the response time of some links is too long, the system response time delay will occur. Actuators of semiactive suspensions include magnetorheological damper, electrorheological damper, variable orifice damper, and so on [8, 9] . Among those semiactuators, magnetorheological damper is well known as having the fastest response [10] [11] [12] [13] . Magnetorheological semiactive suspension is considered in this work. References [14, 15] reported that time delay of a magnetorheological semiactive suspension system was about 25 ms. Time delay generally has a great impact on the semiactive suspension system and makes a satisfactory controller difficult to be designed. When time delay is not taken into account, it may badly degrade performance and even lead to instability [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . So, this article discusses the system under 15 ms, 20 ms, 25 ms, and 30 ms time delay.
A common compensation strategy for time delay is the application of Smith predictor in control systems [21] [22] [23] . Zhao et al. used fuzzy control strategy and Smith predictor to compensate time delay for a time-delayed suspension, and simulation was carried out by Matlab/Simulink. e simulation result showed that the time delaycompensated system could improve the performance of the semiactive suspension. In his simulation model, a time delay loop was set on output line of state vector, i.e., sensors. However, the semiactive suspension's time delay was mainly caused by its actuator. So, the time delay loop should be put on the actuator [15] . Yu et al. presented a control strategy using LQG and Smith predictor to compensate time delay in a semiactive suspension system. His research showed that the effect of time delay on unsprung mass vibration was larger than that on sprung mass vibration. But basal damping was relatively large in his simulation model, which had a great influence on the time-delayed system. What's more, weights of LQG control for the suspension were not given [24] . But, when time delay was rather large, the Smith-LQG (SLQG) control's e ect was unsatisfactory because the control force from the SLQG control had a larger horizontal shift compared with the ideal control force. Furthermore, its performance is worse than a passive suspension system when time delay is larger than 30 ms.
Song and Xu investigated stochastic preview control with time delay consideration for an active vehicle suspension system with a look-ahead sensor. Design of the preview compensator was reduced to the classical LQG control problem, by converting the state equations and the performance index into discrete forms and augmenting the state and output vectors. In their research, though LQG control was utilized, the quadratic performance index comparison was not provided [25] .
is paper aims at developing a new Smith predictorTaylor series-based LQG (STLQG) control to improve the performance of a time-delayed semiactive suspension system.
e idea of combining LQG and Taylor series to compensate time delay is proposed, and a practical Taylor series-based LQG (TLQG) control is developed. In the STLQG control, time delay compensation is divided into two parts. e TLQG control compensates one half time delay and is based on which the Smith predictor based on the TLQG is designed to further compensate the other half time delay. In this way, the ampli cation of the TLQG control is weakened and the horizontal shift of the SLQG control force is reduced.
e remainder of this work is arranged as follows: rst, the TLQG control is proposed for a time-delayed semiactive suspension in Section 2, and we settle the di culty of directly combining LQG with the Taylor series. In Section 3, an STLQG controller is designed. A practical case is given to show the e ectiveness of the STLQG control for time delay compensation in Section 4. Finally, the conclusion comes in Section 5.
TLQG Control for Semiactive Suspension
In this section, we consider a quarter-vehicle semiactive suspension system with time delay as depicted in Figure 1 .
e di erential equations of motion considering time delay can be written as follows:
where m 1 and m 2 are the unsprung and sprung masses, respectively; k 1 and k 2 are the tire and suspension sti nesses, respectively; z 1 and z 2 are the vertical displacements of the unsprung and sprung masses, respectively; c s is the basal damping; F sa is actual semiactive control force; and q is the displacement input of the suspension system from the road irregularity, which is expressed as
where n 0 is the reference spatial frequency and equals 0.1; w is the white noise signal of the road; G q (n 0 ) is the road irregularity coe cient under n 0 determined by the road class; v is the vehicle speed; and f 0 is the lower cut o frequency and equals 0.011v. e system state vector is chosen as
e state equation of the time-delayed semiactive suspension system is expressed as follows:
where 
where, F i is the idea control; τ is time delay.
To improve control effect, we propose to use the firstorder Taylor series to predict control force F p ahead to compensate time delay as follows:
After the above compensation measure is adopted, equation (5) is expressed as
Here, to compensate time delay, we replace F i by and F aa and solve F aa during the new LQG controller design.
Combing and rearranging equations (4) and (7) gives
where
where € z 2 is the sprung mass acceleration; (z 1 − q) is the tire deflection and is equal to the tire dynamic load divided by k 1 ; (z 2 − z 1 ) is the suspension deflection; δ 1 and δ 2 are the weights of (z 1 − q) 2 and (z 2 − z 1 ) 2 , respectively, when the weight of € z 2 2 is set as 1; T is the total duration at which the vehicle runs; and t is the time variable. e smaller J is, the better the suspension performance is, when J is used to evaluate ride comfort.
According to reference [27] , when the following conditions are true, the LQG controller for equation (9) can be designed:
Checking equations (9) and (11), we can find that (i) is true and
is not satisfied because R 0 equals 0. So, there should be necessary modification on equation (9) to make the LQG control based Taylor series compensating time delay work smoothly.
TLQG Controller Design.
To ensure that the condition R 0 > 0 is true, a novel transformation on F p is presented as follows:
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Considering the tire stiffness is almost 9 times larger than the suspension stiffness, so the vertical displacement of the unsprung mass under normal operating frequency range can be taken as the road input. rough this kind of approximation method, the vertical displacement of the unsprung mass measurement can be directly used as the input of the extended function [28] .
e new extended function and J are written as follows:
After the above transformation, the control system described by equation (13) is almost equal to the one described by equation (4) 
In this time, R 1 > 0, and those newly obtained matrixes in equations (13) and (14) satisfy the work requirements of the LQR function.
e block diagram of the LQG controller for equation (13) is shown in Figure 2 , and the design process is explained in the following sections.
e optimal feedback gain matrix K 1 of the TLQG controller is obtained as follows:
We obtain
e actual semiactive control force is obtained as follows:
Checking equations (5)- (8), we find that F aa nearly equals F i when τ is very small, and F p will be magnified too much when time delay is rather large. is amplification will weaken the control effect.
To solve the amplification problem, the STLQG control is presented.
STLQG Control for Semiactive Suspension
e principle and block diagram of the STLQG controller for compensating time delay of the semiactive suspension is presented in Figures 3 and 4 , respectively.
As shown in Figures 3 and 4 , the STLQG controller consists of two controllers: the first controller comprised by the extended function and the Taylor-LQG control and the second controller composed of Smith predictor and the Taylor-LQG control.
e piecewise compensation is used in this control: e first controller compensates one half of time delay to decrease magnification from whole time delay compensation and the second controller compensates the other half to decrease horizontal shift from whole time delay compensation using the Smith predictor based on the LQG.
Specifically, the output of the extended function is the ideal active control force F i which will be combined with the state vector of the plant to predict F p1 ≈ F i (t +(τ/2)) using the first-order Taylor series. On the basis of F p1 , the second controller calculates F p2 to improve the TLQG's ability to track F i . F p1 and F p2 contribute the predicted force F p3 ≈ F i (t + τ) which is the final predicted active control force.
e actual control force F sa is generated by the timedelayed semiactive control force actuator as follows: Taylor-LQG control 
After combining equation (20) with equation (4), the extended function can be obtained:
J is rewritten as follows:
e optimal feedback gain matrix K 2 of the TLQG controller is obtained as follows:
Second Controller's Design.
According to Smith predictor design method and the extended function, the Smith predictor based on the TLQG control is designed as follows [29, 30] . Assume that the system described by equation (4) 
Actually, there must be time delay in the system depicted by equation (4) . e transfer function for the time-delayed semiactive suspension system with the Smith predictor is
y(s) w(s) � [I + H(s)G(s)] −1 I + H(s)G(s) − H(s)G(s)e −τs H G (s). (28)
When τ � 0, the transfer function in equation (27) is the same as that in equation (28) . Further, the magnitude of equation (27) is quite close to that of equation (28) when the time delay τ is very small. However, as τ increases, the magnitude of equation (28) will differ significantly from that of equation (27) and the performance of Smith predictor will degrade.
In the proposed STLQG control strategy, the Smith predictor implemented in time-domain is given as follows [31] :
e Smith predictor has no disturbance input and the compensation of F 1 can be obtained by its output and LQG controller, i.e., F p2 � −K 2 X 1 . en the predicted force F p3 � F p1 + F p2 is figured out.
According to regulation shown by equation (18), the time-delayed semiactive force actuator turns F p3 into the actual control force of the plant.
Simulation Study and Results
In order to explain the advantages of the proposed method, several types of simulation comparisons are made: performance comparisons among the passive suspension (suspension with constant damping and stiffness parameters) and LQG, SLQG, TLQG, and STLQG control semiactive suspension.
e vehicle parameters studied in this research are listed in Table 1 .
c 0 is the passive damping value of the passive suspension. e nominal running condition is assumed to be the vehicle running on a C-class road whose road irregularity coefficient is 256 × 10 −6 m 2 /m −1 at the speed of 20 m/s.
According to the method of deciding weights in reference for LQG control [32] , we can obtain δ 1 � 53775 and δ 2 � 4108.8. In a magnetorheological semiactive suspension system, time delay is about 25 ms.
erefore, we discuss the system under 15 ms, 20 ms, 25 ms, and 30 ms time delay.
In the following figures and table, Passive stands for the passive suspension, LQG stands for the common LQG control (without time delay compensation), TLQG means the TLQG control, SLQG stands for the SLQG control, and STLQG stands for the STLQG control.
Actual Semiactive Control Force Comparisons among the SLQG, TLQG, and STLQG Controls and eir Corresponding Ideal LQG Controls (without Time Delay).
With time delay increasing, the actual semiactive control force deteriorates and gradually loses the ability to track their corresponding ideal semiactive control force, which worsens the overall performance of the time-delayed system. erefore, the actual semiactivecontrol force comparisons are discussed.
e F a -t curve comparisons among the STLQG, SLQG, and TLQG controls and their corresponding ideal LQG controls under 15 ms, 20 ms, 25 ms, and 30 ms time delay are illustrated in Figures 5-8 . F a means the actual semiactive control force. SLQG i stands for the ideal LQG control which calculates the ideal semiactive control force using the state vector of the SLQG control system. TLQG i represents the ideal LQG control which obtains the ideal semiactive control force using the state vector of the TLQG control system. Similarly, STLQG i means the ideal LQG control that calculates the ideal semiactive control force utilizing the STLQG control system's state vector.
e closer the F a -t curve to the ideal semiactive control curve, the better the time delay compensation effect should be.
As shown in Figures 5-8 , the F a -t curve of the TLQG control is in relatively large disparity with that of the TLQG i control. Furthermore, the fluctuation trend of the TLQG control force is similar to the TLQG i semiactive control force and the disparity mainly displays in the amplitude of F a . It is because if τ is rather large, F 1 will be magnified too much so that there is a serious discrepancy between the TLQG control force and the ideal control input.
is phenomenon will worsen the performance of the TLQG controller. Horizontal shift of the TLQG control, however, is minor.
For the SLQG control, it has relatively minor amplitude discrepancies with the ideal semiactive control force.
Furthermore, the amplitude of the SLQG semiactive control force is closer to that of the SLQG i control, compared with the TLQG control. However, the horizontal shift of the SLQG F a -t curve is larger than that of the TLQG F a -t curve.
It can be observed from Figures 5-8 that the STLQG controller has the strongest ability to track the ideal control. is suggests that the amplification problem of Taylor series is weaken by the piecewise compensation and the SLQG control. What's more, the STLQG control force has smaller horizontal shift than the SLQG control force, i.e., the advantage of the TLQG control has been used.
To further compare the actual semiactive control, simulation results of the actual semiactive control force are listed in Table 2 . F d represents the difference between the actual semiactive control force and the ideal semiactive control force. σ (F d ) stands for the mean square error of F d .
e smaller σ (F d ) is, the better the ability to track the ideal semiactive control force is.
As shown in Table 2 , σ (F d ) of the STLQG control is less than that of the SLQG and TLQG control as time is 20 ms, 25 ms, and 30 ms, which means the STLQG control has stronger ability to track the ideal semiactive control force. σ (F d ) of the TLQG control is the smallest among the three as time delay is 15 ms; however, it will be more than that of the SLQG and STLQG control when time delay increases. Figures 9-12 exhibit the J-t curves utilizing the Passive, SLQG, TLQG, LQG, and STLQG controllers as time delay is 15 ms, 20 ms, 25 ms, and 30 ms, respectively.
Performance Comparisons among the LQG, SLQG, TLQG, and STLQG Controls.
It can be observed from Figures 9-12 that the TLQG control is relatively superior to the SLQG and STLQG controls when time delay is small. e control effect of the Passive, SLQG, and TLQG controls, however, will grow closer with time delay increasing. For the LQG control, it is better than the Passive control when time delay is 15 ms and 20 ms. But the LQG control is clearly worse than the Passive control while time delay increases to 25 ms. Hence, the curves of the LQG controller are not shown in Figures 12-16 . e STLQG control has a more significant advantage than the SLQG, TLQG, Passive, and LQG controls.
e PSD (a 2 )-frequency curve comparisons among the Passive, SLQG, TLQG, and STLQG controls under 15 ms, 20 ms, 25 ms, and 30 ms time delay are illustrated in Figures 13-16 . a 2 represents the acceleration of the sprung mass and is also an important performance evaluator. e smaller the deviation of PSD (a 2 ) is, the more comfortable the ride is.
As shown in Figures 13-16 , ride comfort deteriorates with the increase of time delay. e STLQG controller is effective in reducing the peak of PSD (a 2 ), and it always has better ride comfort than the Passive control. For the SLQG control, its PSD (a 2 )-Frequency curve has a higher peak than Shock and Vibration 7
the Passive control as the frequency is about 2 Hz. e TLQG control has relatively better ride comfort than the Passive control, but its ride comfort is worse than the Passive control when frequency is between 17 Hz and 22 Hz. STLQG slightly sacri ces the low-frequency performance, so that the highfrequency performance is greatly improved, On the whole, the STLQG control has more excellent ride comfort than the Passive, SLQG, and TLQG controls.
J-t curves demonstrate the overall performance of the controllers. However, J weighs the acceleration of the sprung mass, the tire de ection, and the suspension deection. As it is well known, all the three elements have a great in uence on the suspension performance so that due attention should be attached to them. In order to further illustrate the comparisons, the root-mean-square value of the three elements and J are listed in Table 3 . In the frequency vibration is poor. For RMS (z 2 − z 1 ), no comparable change can be found. Table 3 suggests that the time-delayed semiactive suspension with advanced technology cannot guarantee that every evaluator is superior to the passive suspension. In order to obtain better overall performance, these three evaluators should be reasonably weighed.
Conclusions
e paper has rstly demonstrated the application of a newly developed STLQG control scheme to compensate time delay in the time-delayed semiactive suspension. A practical case is given to reveal the advantage of the novel STLQG control. Performance comparisons show that the STLQG control can obtain better performance.
e main contributions of this research are (1) the idea and one practical method of combining Taylor series with LQG to compensate time delay are proposed and (2) the piecewise compensation using the STLQG control is newly developed in time delay compensation to overcome the disadvantages of the SLQG and TLQG controls.
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